
 

[George V. 1778-1852 > son of Michael 1755-1836 > son of George 

1718-1786] 

 

Will of George [V.] Fulp Sr., 7 Feb 1851...........................as written 

 

In the name of God amen I George [V.] Fulp Sr. of the County of Forsyth 

and State of North Carolina being of sound mind and memory do this 

seventh day of February one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, make 

this my last will and testament in the following manner: 

 

Item the first: I will and bequeath unto my son WILLIAM W. FULP 

[1802-1867] my Negro man Jeremiah to him and his heirs forever. 

 

Secondly: I will and bequeath unto my son MICHAEL [B.] FULP [1809-

1881] the sum of Ten Dollars in cash. 

 

Item the third: I will and bequeath unto my Son GEORGE V. FULP 

[1811-1877] my Negro man Allen to him and to his heirs forever. 

 

Item the fourth: I will and bequeath unto my Daughter [MARTHA] 

PEGGY [DAWSON] [1807-1861] wife of Newton C. [DAWSON] my 

negro woman Rose and the future increase of said negro woman Rose I 

will to the heirs of said PEGGY'S body and also I will the said woman 

Rose after the death of my said Daughter PEGGY to the heirs of said 

PEGGY body. 

 

Item the fifth: I will and bequeath unto my Daughter [MARY] POLLY 

FULP [1813- ]wife of Emanuel [B.] FULP [1809-1862] my Negro woman 

Violet and the future increase of said Violet. I will to the lawful Heirs of 

my said Daughter POLLY body and also I will the said Violet after the 

death of my said Daughter POLLY to the lawful Heirs of said POLLY, 

body. 

 



Item the sixth: I will and bequeath unto my daughter CYNTHIA LEWIS 

[1818-1893], wife of George W. Lewis, my Negro man Samuel to serve 

her during her the said CYNTHIA life time and after her death to be 

equally divided among and between the lawful Heirs of her the said 

CYNTHIA Body. 

 

Item the seventh: I will and bequeath unto my Daughter EMILY [1821-

1887], wife of Thomas CAMPBELL, my Negro boy Gideon Hill to her 

and the lawful Heirs of her body forever and also I will to the said EMILY 

CAMPBELL the sum of Fifth Dollars in cash. 

 

Item the Eighth: I will and bequeath unto my daughter ELIZA ANNE 

[1824-1891], wife of John JONES, my negro girl Sophia during her the 

said ELIZA'S life time and the future increase of said Sophia I will to the 

Heirs of said ELIZA body and said Sophia after the death of said ELIZA I 

will to the Heirs of said ELIZA ANNE body and also I will to said ELIZA 

ANNE the sum of Fifty Dollars in cash. 

 

Ninthly: I will and bequeath unto my Grand Daughter SARAH WINFREE 

[daughter of SALLY FULP 1804- & WILLIAM WINFREE] one twined 

bed stead with the bed and furniture of the same and two pine chests in the 

room where her bed stands also my stand or bureau one family clock and 

one cow and calf and my negro girl Tomsley Atterline during the said 

SARAH WINFREE lifetime and the future increase of said Tomsley 

Atterline I will to the Heirs of said SARAH WINFREE body and also I 

will said Tamsley Atterline after the death of said SARAH WINFREE to 

the Heirs of said SARAH WINFREE and the sum of Fifty Dollars in Cash. 

 

Tenthly: My will and desire is that the remaining part my negroes not 

heretofore spoken of and all such as I may hereafter have and the whole of 

my property not heretofore spoken of whatsoever kind or character be 

equally divided among the following name children and Grandchild after 

the payments of my just debts funeral expenses and after the payments of 

certain sums of money mentioned in this will to wit:  



Fifty dollars to EMILY CAMPBELL  

Fifth dollars to ELIZA Anne Wife of John Jones  

Fifty dollars to my Grand Daughter SARAH WINFREE 

 

to wit: WILLIAM W. FULP, GEORGE V. FULP, PEGGY [DAWSON], 

POLLY FULP, CYNTHIA LEWIS, EMILY CAMPBELL, ELIZA ANN 

JONES and SARAH WINFREE the remaining property after the payment 

of debts, funeral expenses and the sum of Fifty Dollars to EMILY 

CAMPBELL, Fifty Dollars to ELIZA ANN JONES and fifty Dollars to 

SARAH WINFREE. 

 

The balance to be divided between WILLIAM W. FULP, GEORGE V. 

FULP, PEGGY [DAWSON], POLLY FULP, CYNTHIA LEWIS, EMILY 

CAMPBELL, ELIZA ANNE JONES and SARAH WINFREE. 

 

And lastly I appoint my son, GEORGE V. FULP, my Executor of this my 

last will and testament. Revoking all others by me heretofore make and 

establishing this as my last will and testament in Testimony whereof I 

have hereunto set my hand Seal the date above written. 

 

Signed in the presence of  

Caleb Jones 

Wm Walker              GEO. FULP SR.    signed/seal 

  

The foregoing will was duly proven in open Court by Caleb Jones and 

duly entered of record. 

                                   A G Stafford CCC 

Copied from Will Book #1 pg. 39  

 

[I believe that Caleb Jones is the father of John Jones, husband of Eliza 

Anne Fulp.] 

 

[I believe that William Walker is the father of George V. Fulp’s wife 

Virginia “Jenny” Walker.] 



 

 


